
A OF THE NEW
WOMAN'S PARTY

MAUD YOUN&ER

Miss Younger of California, known
in the west as a labor leader, was
one of the rs for the new
woman's party born into the political
world June 7, the date of the Repub-
lican and Progressive conventions.

Miss Younger was a member of the
"woman voters' " lobby at Washing-
ton last winter.

B. T. C. SLATE DEFEATED
The Building Trades Council slate

"went down to complete defeat at the
annual election of White City Coun-
cil of Plasterers. The issue was
drawn between those candidates
who favored the Simon
O'Donneil uniform agreement and
those who opposed it, and the antis
won. Those elected: Pres., Jas. Con-
nelly; business agents, Wm. Cava-ler- y,

Donald Payne and Thos. Dow-lin- g.
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Police dep't parades this afternoon

for amusement of deleeat1

CIGARMAKERS WONDER JUST
WHAT LOOP PRESS NEWS IS
If a happening directly affects

1,000 Chicago families, isn't it good
news?

Such is the question the press
committee of the Havana-America- n

Co. strikers asks after failure to get
loop papers to print strike news.

The city editor of the Journal or-

ders the committeemen out of the
office and told them never to return,
they say.

"The Havana-Americ- Co.- is a
member of the tobacco trust which
spends more money each year in ad-
vertising than any other corpora-
tion," said Max Diamond, head of the
strikers' press committee. "It spends
lots of money itself in advertising its
La Preferencia and El Rio Tan ci-

gars. That probably has something
to do with the reluctance of the
newspapers to print news of the
strike.

"Since the strike started the Ex-
aminer has not printed a line about
it; the other loop papers have merely
mentioned it, except that the Post
had one good story.

" 'There's no news in that!' the
city editor of the Journal told us
when we gave him a story of an ad-

ditional 600 Havana-Americ- Co.
workers going out

"No news in that! No news to the
family of every Havana-Americ-

employe, to thousands of cigarmak-er- s
in Chicago, to 15,000 dealers or

the thousands who smoke the La
Preferencia cigar!

"That same day the Journal print-
ed stories of a vehicle accident in
which no one was injured, of a con-
vention that did not have a handful
of delegates, and a bunch of girls
drilling for a parade; yet it could not
find space for news that would in-

terest thousands."
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Phone girl heard moaning over
Gottlieb Dupper's phone in school
store, 4253 N. St. Louis. He'd been
shot bv 3 bandits. Dead
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